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world morn and more. The nrpsi- -daTKoUL CRM CWItc dent of the British Timber TradeIplans ra
urn nirrT InuJl

bederutlon, nfter Investigations in
l.eniugnid and all Russian lumber
comers, su.vb officially: "There Is
no forced or convict labor In north- - APRIVILEGE ONLY 5WrltSrViern Russian lumber uorts."

lie tound new and better hnusps 1conditions as comiiared with tho
days of the czar "greatly Iinprov-- i

111 mi
1ISVALLEY

eu.
The chairman. Mr. Ttesall. hmul

of a great Kngiish firm, confirms:
tile statements made by one of the
best known American lumber men.

Read an extract from a message

BYNOI'SIS: At Pierrt Donoioit
laitf to leave tor dramutic irlmolBruca Careu urgea him to tHirxi

hia money in a ooM mine. Hathreultnii to teat a lua wile Ann
unleee alia ieli ncrsunrfe
Pierre, n quarrel with htr Int.
lowing Uruce'e interruption of her
advice to Pierre to teject hit
propojltlotl. But tirure re,Pierrs that Ann'e teara were due to
Pierrn't reiual to invert in the
achema which, ha aajj, would
make them rich, Pierre handa him
the money not I'tioumo ia hiseatranoed father, llov Donoian,Bruce'a atcvHtther ia the vromolir.
Only when Uruce coldlu bids hia
wife Qoodby and atarta on a tripfor the hank for which he and
Ann a lather, Martin Bevla, workidoea Pierre realize what he haa
done.

ProgramPomona
sent from Moscow by Walter

who represents Mr. Adolph
3. Oches.TaxL Discussion "In Kurope there are gloom, nan- -

Announcement !

J. J. Osenbrugge
Has Moved to a New Location

Holman...irOCRljfUS
Ic, listlessness, or the first angry'
mutterings of despair, and unem-
ployed by the millions. Hero in
Russia ther are hriiie. energy, thei

FOR EMERGENCY

Medford people who have been
in the habit of mailing their let-
ters al the depot on departing mail
trains are warned by Postmaster
Warner to cease the practice and
only tun!! emergency letters nt the
trains, utherwise the railway mall
service threatens to cut off mulling
.it the trains at the Medford depot,
by closing the slots In the railway
nuiil cars.

This threat of the railway mall
service grows out of the abuse of
ninillng letters other than emer-
gency ones, on mull trains at the
local depot, and has resulted In u
crush of such Moil Hud mail In the
mail cars on trains leuvlng Med-foi-

The railway mail service has not
the men nor sufficient facilities
to handle such mail, which must
al be hand stamped, ami the rail-
way mall superintendent has tnken

Be Principal 5peaKei

rtniilo Hauk.

fury of creation and strong loader-- i

ship toward an appointed gonl."
in industry husslu shows enor

mous gains for this yeur over 1930.L county Pomona Orange
P . ..inr nuarterly

Chapter 19

MEASURED AFFECTION ' It might be worth while to send

Pierre turned away quickly and
for a little they were both silent.

Then Ann said. "I do hope you
will Hnd some cood motherly old
soul in New York to look after your
tbiugs. Pierre. She musi lie a very
nice old lady, you know I don't
think I would like having a young
person looking after you. And do
be careful with your money. You
don't spend foolishly. I know, but
any oue can get every cent you
have If they ask you for It!"

Pierre, trying desperately to con-
trol his emotion, moved aimlessly
about the room. 'Suddenly be no-
ticed a package and asked curious-
ly. "What's this?"

Ann, to cover ber own feelings
and distract Pierre, answered play-
fully: "Don't you wish you knew?"

Pierre, with customary Lurlesque,
demanded, "Madam, does your hus-
band know about this?"

Ann answered triumphantly,
"Bruce doesn't know a thing about
It. I've planned and saved for al-
most a year to get that!"

"Ah!" cried Pierre, "the treasure,
the long lost Jewels precious loot
from the sacred temple. But we
may even now be watched through
the window. Come!" He seized the
package as If to carry It off.

Ann, laughing, stopped him,
opened the package and
an adjustable dress form.

in the Formerone of our commissions to Russia
to see whether, by any possibility.

B n
tU Sam. Valley o s"'- -

THE front door slammed Bhut
.1 n.. 1 . . . ...JS. in nn uh-u.- ., tney know something that we do

not know.iuii uiutu auu aiuruu. 1'ierre
stood as if Btunned.I" "J? .hlTwIll be

)r. Abraham J. Rongy. chairmanAnn was bewildered and hurt bv of the tireater New York commit,md of Grangers Public Market
Building

Bruce's manner but she attributed
It to their quarrel because she had
refused to heln him In hia nlm. i

tee on health examination, pub-
lishes unpleasant facts In the cur-
rent Issue of "American Medicine."

the county.
',!

nt measures that effect
.h. enuntv Will.... - -Pn, Use Pierre's money. Pierre's man .Dr. Rongy urges that legalized

birth control information be sup-
plied to all who want It in order

up the mutter with Postmaster
Warner and given out notice that
unless tho mailing at trains is con-
fined exclusively to emergency
letters, the mall train slots will be
closed.

ner also disturbed her but she
,0 Granger m

to discourage criminal operations
thought that he was merely hurt
by the lack of feeling In Bruce's
farewell to him. She sought to
comfort Pierre. "Don't mini! Hour

Tho practice of mailing general
letters on trains has greatly grown
many persons and representativesBruce simply forgot that you wouldL principles) can get to-r-

.hir nroblems

to prevent childbirth. He declares
that 1.000.000 such operations are
performed every year by physicians
in the l ulled States, and 2f,il.0il,i
by others not physlclnns, and the
cost to the victims is one hundred
million dollars.

ie gone before he can get home of business houses especially doing
such mailing at the deput insteadIn the morning."impartial

all People to see

tl llsht. but these
are always enlighten- -

of at the postoffice, as Ihe former
is closer for them.

1

EE our show rooms in-

spect our fine line of
outstanding automobiles.
You will find that our
new, improved display

The money Is not so Important,
but the horrible suffering and the
many deaths are important.

.. . n'lll Siu-ji-

rZ.. loMnre hour, which Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One)

George Dernard Shaw has goneI" 4i.iw nfter the com- -
10 ltussla with the brlllluiit Uulv
Nancy Astor nml some others, saydinner, ana usuui.y

lha nnn. xu.m" ing that he stayed away from Now

' facilities will enable us to
to better advantage, the fine
cars we offer to Southern Ore- -

, treasurer of Oregon, will show,
motor,he assembly as ....

i onvernor Julius I

roru "to keep away from report-
ers."

On the other hand. If nil the
SHOULD KKUP AWAY..vordlne to L. M. Sweet

discriminating motoring pub--L Valley, who Is chntr- - FROM Mil. SHAW KOH SIX

i:ig trade mid Gcrmiiu wheat
hnyintr. That, reminds you of
tho cowboy who said when he

heard o oxtail soup: "Thai
seems like fioing u lung way
bnek for soup.''

Russia can undersell us and Cer- -

gon's
lie.

MONTHS liow lonesome Mr. Shawiht Pomona urange ibbio- -

would be. It Is difficult for a succommlttee.

iKture hour is open . cessful man, especially nil old one,
lo realize bow sad ho would be Ifitlic and all are cordially

Hnnd niUfliC VLr entertainment are nl- - mauy may buy from ltussla. It
trttored. may be true, as suggested by a

former head of our farm board.the question of retrencn- -
that American farmers must meetboth in lax assessments

. ..nAnrfttiirc. Is the nrom- - competition with farm
ing. A small American tractorL before the public today,

L thnt nil Interested

the world stopped talking about
him.

In Wall Street yesterday it was
far from being "the maddest, mer-
riest day."

It was tho quietest, dullest daysince Juno (i, 1S2C. On that day,
five years ago, the excliango sold
only 013,400 shares. Yesterday it

ltl 700,000 Bhares.
A seal on the stock exchange

sold Tor 1235.0110. The Boiler will
rebuke himself later.

backing around the corners of h

small field cannot compete with altb( lew miles to Sams Val- -

Inr what the Hon. Kllius Kusslan government tractor that
goes six miles in a straight line

Consignment Cars Soliicited
Cars Refinanced

33 SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Telephone 1109

has to say on this

Vrxod.
and six miles back, a program that
includes planting thirty million
acres of wheat as part of one govnnld also urge that an
ernment enterprise, two and u halfInterested In the subject

to business meeting of the times the total wneat acreage o
ivansas.L tor without a doubt, the

MOS1KU Strong flow of nrte-sla-

water struck near here,

OltRBllAM Masonic Templi
building Hearing completion.

VRussia continues to Interest thePierre seized the package; Ann, laughing, stopped him.tiwtlon will occupy the
art of the business session.

Lmm of the Pomona Is "You think that is it, do you?" "Aha!" exclaimed the horrified
Pierre asked doubtfully.3 the 4th degree, so all

in may avail themselves of Make the Tribune Classified
'

Ads Your Market placefcwrtunitv of listening to
ItiiBion. The voting, how

dofle.. inly. by..t.Cpmon.a1
in. , m

ifr, which Is served at noon

--free --

wheelinqly
speaking

Id 7yc Snnti

Grange host, Is always
!ul social gathering. For
t flrangers who are not
::ni with the detail of these

li meetings, we will sny
is customary for each at- -

Granger to bring some
of food (hot or cold) to

nign DicyqQMl to the dinner. This Is
as, do.to the committee in charge

?w arrive. You then are mmMend the Pomona ses
I lake part In the dlscus- -

e particularly urge all IVheeh
vmjt new Grangers to at

Jflf -

actor, "the body I The ghastly evi-

dence of your crime!"
Ann set up the form. "See, thlB

will help me fit my dresses. We
can't afford a dressmaker, you
know."

Pierre inspected the dress form
critically. "Gee, I nevei realized
you looked like that I"

"Much you know what 1 look

like," she retorted. She brought a
tape measure and said: "You must
measure me."

Then, while he examined the
tape wonderingly she removed the

house apron and
stood before him In a
sleeveless slip.

He Btared at her stupidly.'
"Well," she said, "begin meas-

ure me here are the Instructions."
She read from a tag attached to
the form: "Neck, bust, arms, waist,
hips"

He drew back as It frightened
and started to escape, but she
caught him and dragged him back.
"No, you don't! Coine on Neck?"

Timidly he measured her neck
and announced the flgun .. "Bust?"
she commanded, and he obediently
drew the tape measure around her.

When they had finished the
measurements and madt the proper
adjustments of the dress form Ann

cried, "Isn't It grcst! Exactly like
me!"

But the preoccupied Pierre did
not answer ant she ran mil of the
room crying, "I'll bring n dress,
then you'll see!"

l"d get .acquainted with
Grangers from other parts
comity. And we all want

you.

IT

frSAL PfllXT rw., ii., o

arKeu Mills entertained
If frienrlo Tut., 1C tkn nn

Aim looked at him questioning.
"Why, of course. He will feel ter-

ribly when he remembers? I know
him so well!"

"I wonder if you do?"
Ann, with increasing uneasiness,

tried to arouse Pierre from his
mood. "Oh, come now, Pierre, you
know that Bruce is very fond of

you. He Is not very demonstrative,
that is all It's only his way."

"1 wonder!" said Pierre again.
"You won't forget us altogether,

will you?" asked Ann, determined
to lead his mind away from the
painful Incident "And you'll write
once In a while?"

Pierre did not answer but stood
looking at her. lie was trying to
And words to- - tell ber what had
happened, wondering what she
would say when she knew, and
trying to make himself believe that
everything was all right In spite
of his terrible apprehension.

Anu, watching him, grew more
troubled. "Pierre,' she said at last,
desperately. "Pierre, what Is the
matter?"

Aroused by her appeal, but un-

able yet to tell her that he had
given his school money to Bruce,
Pierre took refuge, as he often did,
In burlesque acting. In his best
stage mauner he declaimed: "My
dearest Lady Ann. I was merely
thinking what a wonderful thing
it will be for you when your hus-

band is a millionaire."
She laughed, greatly relieved to

have Pierre assume his usual role.
With exaggerated melodramatic

voice and gestures, he cried, "And
Is it not written in the book of

destiny that your husband shall be

rich and powerful? And you, my

Lady Ann, vou shall know the
fulfillment of your dearest dreams.
You shall dwell In a palace."

Ann clapped her hands. Then
more than half In earnest she said:
"When your prophecy comes true, I

shall put ou my most beautiful
gown and sit In a great theater and
watch a famous octor named Pierre
Donovan. And when all the people
are applauding the great artist, he
will look tip at mo in my box and
I shall throw him a kiss, like

this"

wnr his hirtlirinv r...
Wed and refreshments serve-
rs. Mlllii l. xiii- - .1

' .'nim mills uiniRlfla RlflBQ Th., t

you were buying a bi-

cycle today, you cer-

tainly wouldn't buy one
without a coaster brake.

( (I'm not even sure they
make 'em without coaster
brakes any more.)

If you are buying a cat
today you ought to think
twice in fact, a half dozen
times before buying one
without Free Wheeling.

(I'm not sure there'll be
any without Free Wheel-

ing in a year or two.)

Free Wheeling adds the
same thrill and whizz to

111 '""D 1HCBCIII
PWe Thompson, Marjorle

moore, nattier ba
fob? Wohtln. V . 1 -. .ua(Ci, uiueni law

rl Copenger and- Joe

"rr Jones of South Breus
- "..cu luesuay for an
'Ml at the home of her
toward Jones. South

;. f on Cape Cod and Is
we of Joseph C. Lin' Wed author.

motoring that coasterHQ rinnaU cn..n -.- 1- "uei, win.
m,! friends.
P Cratfi- - t i.- -"ive nuiuruuy.r jj accompanied home by
our -, ... .

As If obeying some i::d:lnct
stronger than his will. Pierre drew
close to the dress form. The Inti-

macies of the scene through which
be had just passed; Ann's thought-
less freedom In admitting him into
the privacies of her dress: the ac-

tual contact with her person: her
tacit occeptance of the

closeness of

their relationship; all hnd served
to arouse In Pierre a love of which
he had been hitherto conscious only
as one might feel a beautiful and
wholly Impossible dream.

His love had now become a hun-

ger for her a need which fright-
ened him by Its Intensity.
(Cclfiril. I'M. r D. Allltlcn ait Cat

Will Pierrt'4 clownfno hld hlr
secret? Or will Ann'e Intuitii n dig
up the truth tnmcrrftiyl .

ii v ue of the Chrls- -

h w!?6',8' ,h6 nome of

Phone 75 Miss Ad-tak- er

Is Ready to Serve You!
All you have to do is reach for your telephone , , , Itell Miss Ad-tak- what you
want to buy or sell . . . that you need a new office boy or gardener ... or that

you've lost a purse. She's right on the job, glad to help you word your ad
so that it will be moderate costs and PULL RESULTS! You'll want to get
acquainted with Miss r she's here to SEEVE YOU !

covlt i..1' '"'y 1 tor a
was
Pan- -(ruL. "y.J"'9- - H. T

S
!llthedevotlonals. The

Sturday
i hol1 a coo,ted

morning, Aug

brakes did to bicycling,
and you might as well have
the fun and the 15 to
20 saving of gas and oil
it offers now that you
can get a real Free Wheel-

ing Studebaker for $845

the lowest priced Six

today with Free Wheeling
as standard equipment,
and engineered from tip to
tail to give you the fullest
benefits of Free Wheeling
in iti finest form.

freeyheelincf.
originated by

Studebaker

I. r' "e 8 grocery. Next
of

Laneon

& Mesd"

inson.Jon .U",',.BJU.r8f"' J a Medford hospital.a patientYoungtlto sh. Love, Her PROSPECT
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T.udo Orleve spent
Ihe Kourlh at Crescent City. For Results

Use the Tribune
Classified Ads.

fik Lh001 '."Ashland.- veairai Point Sat
"

HEM BALM SEEKEROre.. July 21

David Neville
PROSI'KCT,

(Special) Mr.N Mr.
March and

for the running-- ihelping to care. ieit ear v SundayL SUICIDEwill
EnU Tl lwo weeks.

March's

ham children during the Illness of;
their mother, who underwent an

operation July 9.
Tom Herrint has returned from,

Portland where he underwent an;
operation recently.

FORT WORTH. Texas. July 21.

in ir K.ilherlne King, who ashir;u"no'nh' en- -

lor Mr sued IeneMrs. Knte Fogarty1 r B ti rl l.ili. nih nev. and ir..lr w,nrt. :
heavyweight

$845
tht factory

O. V. Myers Co.
132 S. Riverside phone 4G4

formerHellen. Mr
Joh Bohnert, ills Ivola

Dun of

of Medford
- -

were dinner guwts at Tunney,
f ijfiO.onO heart balm'the John Hnkkerup home. hospital here with a bul- -

and v. .11 do, bn w
Bible school opened pxp(i(,t(,d h(,r , weaver.
July 3 Int. .hi,tn occurred at theThe

Nelson Nye visited the lookout
station on Raid Mountain J r lBnV.-- said her daugh- -

Chet Cunningham and children ;' ,,,, ,ot herself,
visited Mrs. Cunningham, who v

ic of the,b'ch , heild In the Med ford's Only A. B. C. Newspaper Circulation With No Guesswork. 4t V 17 A

. "aa uJr the 147


